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MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETING. Nelson S. Wood and F. K. Aliens RutTURKS DRIVEN OUT. 'RUSH THROUGH land City (tie vote), F. S. ManuantBETTING EVENPISTOL FIGHT East Montpelier. W. (i. Nye and EdgarAddresses and Discussions Took up
Session Banquet at Nigbt.

EXPERTS CALL

IT SMALLPOX
i ummings; Marlboro (tie vote), Hint

The 00th annual convention of the A LITTLE WORKON THE SERIESWITH ROBBERS
M. Bissell und C. G. Dairy tuple; Balti-
more, Warren lluntoon and O. J. Con-

verse.
Committees Organise.

And Montenegrins Have Captured a
Mountain Former Surrendered.

Podgoritza, Montenegro, Oct. 11.
The .Montenegrins have captured Ihit-cliitc- h

mountain. The Turkish com-

mander ami olllcer with mauy soldiers
have, surrendered.

For the past 30 hours the battle be

Vermont Statu Medical society opei.rd
a two-day- eion in the Montpelier
city hall auditorium yesterday, Dr. F. T, The Chittenden county members of I

Mm H. ....I ....,(.. .....i :.. ft urn!Kidder of Woodstock, president of tho
society, presiding'. Mayor J. B. Kstee .., . . WHO,! Mil,. llll-- III II.W..I . ...... rt Wit"f.. -- ,... i ti.. ........... . i,v.... ,,i--i urn vi, Mill, ii k;niiir.ni it'll i.'i ft - , , , ...welcomed the visitor to the city andtween the Montenegrin forces, under purpose of advancing tho interest k fei t50ar(J 0T Hea th WASThen Legislature Adjourned forGiants' Victory Raised TheirExpress Messenger Was Probab direct command of King Nicholas, and -- . . -I ..1....... I I' c-- ,.Dr, Kidder responded.

The report of the treasurer, Dr. 0. F, mm riccu-- renmr
i.' L-- w i...... ' v' C1. Ithe Week-en- d RecessStock in New York .

Called to Barre Today
lurkish troops strongly entrenched in
the hills has been in progress. The tightly Fatally Wounded Dalton of Burlington, showed the re limn mnii , (.or r.. ti (Hilly,

tary, and Mr. Converse of Charlotte' Mr.
ceipts to be 2,!)!i8.IM, with a balance inbegan at eight o'clock Wednesday, tin: rerrin of and Senator t. i- -. lgthe treasury at the present time of 2,- -first shot beinir fired bv Prince Peter wood.IMii.iu. Secretary t. II." needier ot nuragainst the Turkish position on Mount The joint committee on temperanceliugtoii reported a membership of 3K),rlaninitza. Within a few hour me met at 1 o clock Thursday afternoon anFEW CALLS FOR MONEY MADE FINDS SIX CERTAIN CASESPRIOR TO THE FOURTH GAMEONE ROBBER WAS SHOT DOWN loss or (Hi menilM-r- s during the year.Turks evacuated that district. elected L. E. Huut of Fairfax clerk. F,

Strongly fortified positions wcrj oc The los of nicmlier was ascribed to in-

creased dues for insurance of member S. Brigham of Bradford is chairman
The committed on street railwayscupied by the Turks on Dctcliiteh moun-

tain which commands the road to Scu-

tari and reinforcements were brought
elected at their meeting Thursday afteragainst malpractice suits. During the

past year there have been 31 additions
to the membership.

The Weather Conditions Wer Uncertain Mr. Hapgood of Peru Threatened to In noon Mr. Jlowley of Burlington, clerkFour Bandits Held Up a Passenger Train
I he committee on tederal relationsF. W. Sears ot the legislation com

up, which resulted in a general engage-
ment which entended along the line for
several miles.

held a meeting but did not elect a clerk

Four Other Cases Are Held Under Sus-

picion and State Board Urges Great
Precautions to Prevent Fur.

ther Spread of Disease.

mittee made a proposal for amending
This Forenoon Wood and Tesreau

the Probable Pitchers if Game

Is to Be Played.

troduce Resolution Calling on Gov.

Fletcher to Publish Cam-

paign Expenses,

believing it better to come together

on Kansas City & Southern Rail-

way Between Hatfield and

Potter, Arkansas.
King Nicholas remained at his head

again ,or that purpose.
the charter of the society, that the
name might lie legally the Vermont
State Medical society, instead of thequarters at Podgoritza while l rown ror the committee on railroads, at

Prince Damlo directed operation at tne meeting held Thursday noon, Mr. FlvnuVermont Medical society. of Dorset was elected clerk.front. The Montenegrins resumed the
bombardment of Dctchiteh at dawn ami In the absence of. Dr. S. W. Hammond, For the committee on elections, Mrthe secretary read the report of the The state board of health was calledNew York, Oct. 11. Weather nncer Haskell of Woodb'irv was elected clerkFort Smith, Ark., Oot. 1 1. Four bandit a heavy cannonading was kept up until
Turkish butteries on the mountain wero
silenced.

tainties met the New York Giants anJ At the meeting of the committee onnecrology committee. There were four
deaths during the year: Dr. Bingha-- of

State House, Oct. 11.

The House and Senate rushed through
little work in "

three-quarte- r of an
to Barre y to view several patientsBoston Red Sox as they returned to the judiciary, Mr. Clayton of Londonderry who had what local Health Officer J. W.

hold a paBsenger train on the Kansas City
and .Southern railway system between
Hatfield and Potter early to-da- y and

In the meantime a great battle wa was elected clerk.Burlington, Dr. McMahnn of Burlington,
lr. McDowell of Lyndonvillc and V:.

Polo grounds to-da- with the honors
even, prepared for the fourth game of Jackson thought to be smallpox. Afterproceeding near the Turkish town of

Tushi. about 15 miles to the south of Willard of Vergennes. Legislative Notes. a careful examination of the cases. Dr."
hour this morning and then adjouruej
till next Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.
The first bill introduced in the House

probably fatally wounded the express Warren u. Austin of St. Albans, at One of the bills which will be placedPodgoritza. At four o'clock iu the after-
noon the Turkish commander on Det- - torney for tho society, reported only

C. S. Caverly, president of the state,
board, pronounced six of them as small

before the House and is now in themessenger. In the shooting which fol-

lowed one of the robbers is thought to today was by Mr. Ferrin of Essex tohitch with his oflieers and a majority hands of tho revision committee is fromone malpractice case threatened during
the year, and this was dropped. pox and four as suspicions.provide appropriations for the univerof his troops surrendered. The Monte Frank S. Brighnm of Bradford, providinghave been mortally hurt.

The. three other bandits escaped. K.v Dr. T. D. Crother of Hartford. Conn.,negrins captured four guns. sity of Vermont and State Agricultural
J he six cases are: . 1). McDonald,

14 South Main street; E. J. Batchelder,
14 South Main street; Charles T, Camp- -

poke briefly and Dr, C. L, French ofThe Montenegrin standard was hooted
that all vehicles shall carry lights. It
provides that whether it is a bicycle,
wagon or mi automobile, there shall beClinton, Mass., represented the Massa- -press Messenger Bnrgett put up a hard

fight against the bandits, who finally

the struggle for the world s champion-
ship. As isual. the Giants' victory in
Boston yesterday made the betting even
for the first time.

The probable batting order for the day
was as follows:

Boston Hooper, right field; Yerkes,
second base; Speaker, center field;

left field; Gardner, third base; Stahl,
first base: Wagner, shortstop; Cady,
catcher: Wood, pitcher.

New York Devore, left field; Doyle,
second base; Snodgrass, center field;
Murray, right field; Merkle, first base;
Herzog, third base; Meyers, catcher;

over the raptured position. There were
heavy losses on both sides but the Mon bell, Bolster avenue; F. J. Abeam, 41huaett society. displayed upon it after darkness begins hast street; Earl Chfaev, Buzzell block.Yesterday afternoon Dr. William

college. Appropriates I5,0(M) for ex.
elusive use of the college of medicine
to be expended in establishing and main-

taining a free medical dispensary, fur-

nishing clinical facilities, and for pur

tenegrin camp gave, itself over to re a suitable light. Pearl street; Avon Hall, Toiuasl blot-k- ,overpowered him. Before they could find

the box containing the money and valu Jndsay of Montpelier presented thejoicings on the first victory in the war. Mr. Miller of Bethel has placed in the
Cottage street.A division of Montenegrins command hands of the revision committee a billice president annual address, on

Ether Anesthesia bv the Drop Method,"ables, the approach of the conductor The first intimation the health officered bv General Vukotuch crossed the providing for an amendment to section
poses of instruction; $7,200 for Collegescared them off, and so far as known followed with a discussion on the subfrontier early this morning near Berana. had of the cases was when he was called

in to look at one of the sick personsof Agriculture for payment of tuitionjiothing of value was taken from the (Continued on sixth page.)ject by A. O. Morten of St. Albans. Dr.
L. H. Gillette of SpringfieldFOUND TO BE DESERTER. yesterday afternoon, and having suspi-

cions that it might be smallpox the locharges of 00 students from Vermont,Metcher, shortstop; lesreau, pitcher.express car.
cal officer called in the state board ofMan Arrested in Bennington on Charge

to the extent of $H0 annually, students
to be named by a scholarship committee
of three members from each county to

AUTO HUNG ON RIVER BANK. health to examine the patients.
As a result of the diagnosis, the health

WILSON AND MARSHALL

CLUB FORMED IN BARRE
of Horse Stealing. BARRE CHARITY COMMITTEE

DEFENDS OVERSEER OF POORBennington, Oct. 11. A young man officer and the board ot health have taken
immediate steps to prevent a spread of

be appointed by the speaker of the

House; $10,000 for agricultural extenbetween "H and 30 years of age, giving
the disease, and it is hoped that it willthe name of O. L. Baker, was taken-t-

Constitution Adopted and Officeu Weresion, and $7,500 for exclusive use of the be confined to the cases already develittsfield yesterday morning on the

the "Report of a Death from Internal
Hemorrhage with Unusual Findings at
Autopsy." The discussion of this paper
was general.

Dr. M. R. Crain of Rutland spoke on
"Mechanical Ileus, with Points on Diag-
nosis and Report of Two Unusual
Cases." The discussion was led bv Dr.
(!. I. Bidwell of Waterhury. Dr. J. B.

Murphy of Chicago, one of the greatest
physicians of the country, was to have
given an address on "Recent Contril.i!
tions to the Surgery of Bones and
Joints," but was miahle to lie present,
so his associate. Dr. John F. Golden of

oped. Dr. Caverly has issued the folcharge of having tolen a valuable saddle
lowing statement and recommendationsorse belonging to rrancis Pierce of Dul- -

Narrow Escape of Mrs. F. C. Partridge
and Companions at Rutland.

Rutland. Oct. 11. Mrs. Frank C. Par-

tridge of Proctor, her baby, their nurse.
Mrs. Alice Holland of this city, Mrs.
Holland's niece, Miss Freda Thomas of
Jeffersonville, and David Oglihie, a chau-

ffeur, had an exceedingly narrow escape
from serious injury, if not death. yester-day-

The large automobile, in which
they were riding, skidded on State street

Elected at Meeting Held in City
Court Room Last

Evening.

ton. Mass. The hors. is alleged to have

college of engineering.
Mr. Watson of St. Albans introduce!

House bill six, providing for a change in
the placing of bequests under the

convention of Vermont and

been taken from the owner's barn on

Issued Statement, Denying That C. Gra-n- ai

Ever Had Been Denied the
Necessaries of Life.

As the result of charges made in
Washington county court Wednesday,
purporting to accuse the city adminis-
tration of Barre with niggardliness in

Monday night. The authorities here had
been informed of the theft and had been Democrats gathered in the city court

room last evening vitnessed the birth ofgiven a description of the horse, saddle
and bridle. The livery stables had also
been notified and when Baker appeared

new member to the political family ofChicago, described Dr. Murphy's methods.
The address was illustrated with lan-
tern slides. Dr. J. B. Wheeler of Bur

Quebec and organizing that organization
into an association that it might make

bequests to local societies. It was re-

ferred to the committee on corporations

to the local health officer:
"To the Local Board of Health,

"Dr. J. W. Jackson, Health Officer,
"Barre, Vermont.

"Gentlemen: With Dr. Ladd. the in-

spector of this board, I have this morn-
ing seen six jiositive cases of small po-.-

in your city. I have also seen four cases
that are extremely suspicious. There
is no question but what there has been
a very genral exposure of your citizens,
especially by means of the first case,
which occurred in a letter carrier.
Prompt and energetic action is therefore
necessary if this disease is to be stopped
promptly. To this end 1 would recom

Barre, and it was a generous sprinkling
of party men that stood around while
the child was christened. "The Wilson

the matter of dealing with the poor,
Mayor Thurston and the charity com-
mittee of the citv council, consisting of lington and Dr. C. E. Chandler of Mont-

pelier read papers relating to surgery, and Marshall club'' is the youngster'sAldermen Donald McLeod, Harry Pat

in this city in such a way that it met
an incoming trolley car head-o- n and was
knocked partly over the bank of Fast
creek, and hung suspended at a sharp
angle while the occupants were assisted
to get out, being in imminent danger of
being dashed onto the rocks of the
stream bed. 15 feet below. None of the
party was hurt.

terson and W. H. Ward, met at the coun name, and its sponsors declare that its
lustv cries will b beard before next

as applied to bone and joint. Dr.
Crain of Rutland and Dr. E. J. Melville
of St. Albans also spoke along the samecil rooms last evening. State's Attorney

at the stable of James P. Hogan Wed-

nesday night and wanted to make a sale
the authorities were immediately noti-
fied.

In the morning Chief of Police Joseph
H. Chaffee and the owner of the horse
arrived here from Dalton, the animal
was easily identified and Baker waa
taken into custody. When brought be-

fore State's Attorney W. J. Meagher. Of-

ficer Chaffee at once identified "Baker"
as Louis Barber, a deserter from the

I. Hard Carver and Attorney William Gunpowder day. At the opening of the
meeting, a tentative constitution was
read and with few alterations adopted

Wishart, who were credited with father

after a first and second reading.
Mr. Miller's bill which is house seven

on the amendment of several sections of
the public statutes relating to the prac-
tice of dentistry as referred to another
place in these columns.

Mr. Miller also introduced House bill
eight asking for amendment to section
2.381 of the public statutes regarding
payment in criminal cases in which the

ing the accusations said to have been
made in county court, were present and later in the evening. Officers were aft-

erwards elected and plans for the comCOLONIAL DAMES IN SESSION.

line.
Dr. Golden was made an honorary

member of the Vermont society.
A banquet was held at the Pavilion

last night for the members of the
society and their ladies.

The speakers of the evening were
Governor Fletcher. Lieut. Governor

ing contest were broadly discussed..
discussed the affair with the city fa-

thers. Both counsel for the accused Mrs.
Granai arid the prosecuting attorney de E. .1. Owens, state committeeman fromUnited States army, and Barber ad-

mitted that he had given an assumed
'name.

state pays costs where commitments Washington county, called the meeting
to order and after briefly stating the
purpose of the call, he asked for an

nounced much of the substance of the
rcjKirt as b.;ing untrue.

The state's attorney, however, is said
to have reiterated his statement that

Howe, Dr. Golden of 'Vlie-ag- o DrAmUtr Laws made to county jails as well as to
son of Washington, Dr. Deland of Phila house of correction. The first Senate organization. Peter Deaautels was namedVERMONT C. E. CONVENTION.

15 New Members, $1,160.75 in Treasury
Next Meeting in Brattleboro.

The 15th annual meeting of the Co-

lonial Dames of Vermont opened yester-
day afternoon in Montpelier, with 125
in attendance. Mrs. (Jeorge H. Kmilie
welcomed the society to Montpelier, and
Mrs. George Allen of Fair Haven re-

sponded.
Mrs. J. A. l)el?oer of Montpelier, state

mend as follows:
"First, either Dr. Jackson, the health

officer, or some other physician, should
be employed regularly to devote his
whole time for the present and as long
as may be necessary to caring for those
that are sick,' locking tip those who have
been exposed, and vaccinating all who
need it.

"Second, a general vaccination of your
citizens is imperative. Every person who
is known to have been exposed must be
vaccinated at once or kept under quar-
antine for three weeks. The city must
provide at once a large supply of vao-ein- e

virus for this purpose.

as temporary chairman and Herman L.delnhia, Dr. Crothera of Hartford, Conn.,
and Dr. H. C. Holton, secretary of the
state Imard of health.

bill was brought into the House and is
Senate bill one, namely the trustee pro-
cess bill. It was read the first and sec-
ond times and referred to the committee

Campbell was chosen secretary. I he pro-

posed constitution was read and acting
Closed at Morrisrille, Following Election

of Officers.

Morrisville, Oct. 1 1. The state
upon the suggestion contained therein.
.T Gnnlrl More moved that the name of
the projected organization be "The Wil

At the meeting of the house of d'de-gate- s

at the close of the afternoon ses-

sion, Dr. B. H. Stone of Burlington,- - di-

rector of the state laboratory of hy-
giene, was elected president and much
routine business was transacted.

Christian Endeavor convention hel l here
this week decided to meet next veer ft

on judiciary.
Mr. Hapgood rose to a question of per-

sonal privilege and referred to an edi-

torial in the newspaper he alleged was
owned by the president of the Senate
and pleaded guilty to assertions as ap-

pearing in the editorial. He also served
notice on the House that he would if

the city had been scrimping Mr. Granai.
This morning the charity committed is-

sued the following statement:
"We, the charity committee of the

city council, of the city of Barre, have
investigated the hooks of the overseer
of the poor for said city and find that
C. Granai and family were furnished in
Julv. 1!H2. 34.17; 'in August. 1012,
IXV.S.'J; in September, 1912, 2(1.17, in-

stead of $13 a month as stated in the
Montpelier Morning Journal and the
Barre Daily Times of October 10, 1012.

"We further find that the C. Granai
family have never been denied any of
th necessaries of life whenever they!
have applied for the same, and we an.

son and Marshall club." On the motion
of G. Herbert Pape, the constitution as
read by the chairman was declared to
be the official stitement of principles
of the new club.

The document as ratified contains rules
of membership, s and provisions

WASHINGTON CO. COURT.

"Third, all public gatherings in this
city, including the public schools, should
be discontinued for the present. Any
general meeting or convention planned
for this city for the next month should
be abandoned. - '

Burlington. The officers elected are:
President, the Rev. Ernest M. Holman,

Bristol; t, the Rev. W. K.

Baker, Morrisville; secretary, Misi l!eu-la- h

B. Bates, Bennington; assistant sec-

retary, Miss Clemma A. Seaver, Barf on;
junior suerintendent, Miss Julia .

Loornis, Bennington; assistant superin-
tendent of missions. Miss Kthel L. Cur-tis-

Bridgewater; superintendent Bible
study and evangelism, the Rev. C. F.

for amendments, starting with the fol
lowing preamble: "Whereas, a crisis has "Fourth, a suita'de building, or better,

certain conditions should present them
selves introduce a resolution regarding
the filing of the expense of State off-
icials which be alluded to and explain-
ing his reason for delay in presenting
the resolution was to give the officials
referred to time to file their expense ac

Several Liquor and Intoxication Cases

Disposed Of.

The last case on tho criminal calendar
of Washington county court, that of
State against James Rogers, charged

arisen in history of this, two holdings, should for an
nation, m which the interests of the peo- -

igoation i10(ipitai and a temporary de- -

prove of the action of the overseer of the pie rv mtiiuuriv ... i tontiou hospital for suspicious cases.

regent of the mughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, extended greetings from
that body, and Mrs. C. H. Spooner of
Northfield spoke for the Daughters of
1812.

Mrs. W. 0. Andrews, registrar, re-

ported fifteen new members during the
past year, with a present membership of
27S women. The treasurer, Mrs. (Jeorge
Allen of Fair Haven, reported a balance
on hand of f 1,1 (10.75. .Miss M. M. Tuttle
of l'oultney reported, six deaths during
the year, including Mrs. Jennie Fisher
Hyde of Montpelier, Mrs. H. Fulton,
Washington, D. C Mrs. Laura Gillette
Dana ot lebanon, N. H., a charter mem-
ber; Mrs. Esther Maria fluids Haskins
of Brattleboro, a charter member; Mrs.
Lillian Moore Howe, Northfield, and Mrs.
Anna Buxton of Middlctown Springs.

Markers have ben placed by the soci-

ety at Fort Dummer, Brattleboro, Salis-

bury, Isle La Motte and Dorset, and
the society hopes to carry out the n

of the late Mrs. Stranahan of St.

wealth, and, whereas, the principles ofpoor in this matter. Tho surest way of stopping the uirprsqcount. He then pocketed the resolution.
(Signed) "Charity Committee of the It calls on Gox. Fletcher to file a sworn

City Council of the Citv of Barre. statement of his campaign expenses.

true Democratic jjvernnient can be pre-
served only by the election of Wood row
Wilson without regard to party align-
ment, or previous party affiliation, the
following organization is therefore neces-

sary and proper." Here followed seven

with intoxication, was not completecf
last night, but was continued until to-

day. Nine witnesses were sworn in for
the state and six for the respondent.
Deputies Morrison and Morris of Barre--
who went to the Rogers home in East
Montpelier to arrest him, stated their
conviction that the man was intoxicated;

The House killed a joint resolution bySTATE BOARD OF HEALTH. Mr. Foote of Cornwall, that the Senate

Echteveeker, Windsor; transportation
manager, Mrs. J. G. Underwood. Hart-lan-

superintendent' of introduction,
Mrs. W. C. Fuller, Richmond; nuditor,
Charles H. Dole, Danville; lookout com-

mittee, the Rev. M. W. Hale of Cove-
ntry, Mrs. Chester Bixby of l'oultney. the
Rev. C. C. Adams of Essex Junction, the
Rev. J. F. Schneidor of Danville, the
Rev, W. II. Bovnton of Bennington.

committee on state and industrial . in

will be to take every suspicious case at
once to a temporary observation hos-

pital, and from there to the isolation
hospital as they develop positive symp-
toms.

. "Fifth, I need not perhaps say. but I
would emphasize the fact,- that every
house in which there is at present a
case must be put under strict quaran-
tine, and sufficient police service pro

articles relating to constitution, purpose,
membership, officers, meetings, finances
and amendments.

Officers who are to act as a governing
HAS 115 CREDITORS.

terests, and the House committee on
conservation, are hereby empowered and
authorized to visit the state's public
park on Camels Hump and under the
direction of State Forester A. W.
Hawes, investigate the conditions there-
of; the necessary expense to be paid by
the state.

In the Senate, Senator Davis moved
a reconsideration oi the vote on the
suspension of rubs on Senate bill No. 1,

relating to trustee process. Senator

also Patrolman Harry Gamble and Chief
of Police Sinclair, who saw the man
brought into the Barre police station,
and testified that he had help to walk
and needed ;t. Dr. C. N. Barber testified
that he and his wife stopped at the
Rogers home and would call Rogers In-

toxicated; also Mrs. Minnie Bobbins, a
nurse at the Rogers home, and Lizzie
Gamblin, who was visiting there.

Facts and Figures from Quarterly Bul-

letin, Just Issued.
The quarterly bulletin of the Vermont

state board of health bearing dat( of
September 1 has just been issued The
first 40 pages are given up to a report
of the proceedings at the annual school
of instruction for Vermont health of-

ficers, held in this city August
Then comes a review of pellagra, with
report of a typical case, by Dr. K. J.
Melville of St. Albans and Dr. F. N.

of Derby Center.
Examinations made at the state lab

W. P. Hall, Formerly in Drug Business
in Burlington,

Burlington. Oct. 11. One hundred and
fifteen creditors are mentioned in the
petition of W. P. Hall in bankruptcy
proceedings, which was filed with Ref-
eree J. T. Stearns yesterday afternoon.

vided for the local health department by
the city so that there can be no ques-
tion about the effectiveness of the quar-
antine. I might say that small pox is
a cold weather disease,, and the appear-
ance of it at this season of the year is
ominous of trouble for the next six
months. This should stimulate you to
very energetic and thorough measures
for stamping it out.

"Yours respectfully,
'Charles S. Caverlv, M. D.,

"Prest. State Bd. Health."

Napoleon Monte pleaded guilty to sell

body for the new club were elected as
follows: President, G. Herbert Pape;

t, George K. Tilden; secre-

tary, J. Gould More; treasurer, E. J.
Owens; executive committee. George W.
Gorman, eh.xirman, D. W. McDonald, Ar-

thur C. Moore; finance committee, D. W.
Smith, chairman. Herman L. Campbell,
Alderman Donald McLeod; membership
committee. Patrick Brown, Peter Desau-tel-

Adjournment followed the choice
of officers and the next meeting will be
called by the president.

The club has secured as club rooms
the rooms formerly occupied by the
postoflice in the city building. These

jonnson asked tne reason lor the mo- -iitnr i ti t f tv i.ri t i n r li'miAr n ml teas BiiiAnn.u)

Albans and have a statue ot sieth ar-ne- r

erected opposite that of Ethan Allen
at the State House.

Vacancies in the officers were filled as
follows: To take Mrs. If. W. Clement's
place as third t, Mrs. C. E.
('handler; and to take Mrs. Chandler's
place as fourth t, Mrs.
George A. Valle cf Orange. N. J.

A telegram of greeting was sent Mrs.
Julia C. K. Dorr of Rutland, and another
to Miss Park of Bennington, one of the
founders of the organization. The next
meeting is to be held at Brattleboro.

tion. and Senator Davis replied that he... nn i.o. , ; l,o ,, ;.;i I t
The liabilities in the petition are given oratory of hygiene during the second u.ougiii nsuiera;,on night waspay costs of prosecution. oyer

Walter liurke was sentenced to jail V, ' ,, ""V"'' '''"'r- - in ,i0. .... i, i. ...... coiisnicrsii in. i ne motion was recon- -
as $0,401.75 and the assets at $5,635, of quarter of the present year numbered
which only $S5 is claimed as exempt.

'
2.(137. These included 005 samples of

Mr. Hall, who formerly operated the liquor examined for the secrete ry of
Crystal pharmacy, does not follow the j state and all but five were found to be

tion, Tonv Donaluzzi of Northfield to four ' ""i"1"?1 bjr " voff Vote' T,len the
months in jail for selling, and Charles ' s unanimous

and the bill was read the third time andlegal. Other examinations were sputum Lemey was lined $1.5 and costs for in COLUMBUS DAY PROGRAM.
toxication. rooms will be open from nowuntil afterpassed. Senator Babbitt demanded the

yeas and nays, on which lres- -

usual course of bankruptcy proceedings,
but takes advantage of the act of Con-

gress passed in 1910, which provides that
an insolvent may make an offer of set

WILLIAMSTOWN.
Manuel Cano was fined $15, with 'found to be ,

tio"- - 'T'v,"" int,.nVl f"rp0rt Montpelier Plans Busy Day-Av- iatcr

ani cometon, Quinlan and Boy were

for tubercle bacilli, 44(1; culture for
diphtheria bacilli, 437; foods, JOil;
blood for widul reaction, 175; waters,
130; milk and cream 80; s

481. Nine of the samples of mil!: and

costs, for keeping a dog without a liMrs. H. S. Miles of Barre is to be Schmidt Will Fly.absent and Senators Darling of Cale- - j in vWhenever thrv... can. Campaign litera
idonia and Dodds

cense.tlement to ins creditors, and mat it a
majority of these agree to adopt it be-

fore the court officials, the insolvent
in re will be at the club rooms, and thein town with a select stock of millinery

this fall and will have her opening next In the "nse of State vs. Soto, lintior, The program for the Columbus day
in Moulmanagers urge th'it voters will be able parade and literary exercisesthe resMindent pleaded guilty and was

pelier is completed and if the weather
cream were found to be below standards,
because dirty. Most of the (id aampl'-- s

of food that failed to pass were adul-
terated, the can inside being soldered
with had alloy.

to neip along ine mccnon oi n nson anu
Marshall by affiliating themselves with
this organization.

voted "no" and 24 voted
"yes."

Senator Tohnson introduced a bill to
amend P. S. 03. relating to nomination
of candidates by certificate. The bill
provides that no person shall sign a

of nomination who participates
in the nomination of the same candidate
by a political caucus or convention.

Mr. Wallis of Washington introduced

receives ins uiscnarge without going
through the regular process of bank-

ruptcy. He thus avoids being in name
a bankrupt. A meeting of these credit-
ors has been called for October 21 at J
o'clock.

Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. P. Decotesu, jr.. on Beckett street.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Abbott and Ray
Currier, all of East Corinth, are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Hiram S. Drury.
Earle Hutchinson has been admitted

to the Kurn Hat tin home at Westmin-
ster and went there the 10th inst. Rev.
John Irons went witn him on the

man is kind, the following will be the
order of the day: The parade will form
at 0:30 o'clmk and will not !e delayed
for those who are late, starting at 10

o'clock, led by the Montpelier Military
band. Previous to the forming of the

fined .HM, which lie paid.
A. Blanco of Waterbury. coiivicted on

a liquor charge, was sentenced to six
months in jail and to pay the costs of
prosecution.

R. Mier of Waterbury pleaded guilty
iu a liquor case and was sentenced to
pay $.VKI and costs of prosecution, ami

TAFT CLUB I MONTPELIER.
CAR TRAFFIC BLOCKED.

A. Howland Chosen President of the:THREE MEN SENTENCED. parade. band concert will lie given. In
a bill relating to the deductions for debts Society List Evening.on payment of fJOO on the fine was!

When Stoneteam Broke Down on Track
This Forenoon.

the parade will tie the Norwich un.ver- -
.... .!... i..n for ihr v. o.ng. allowing a oemiction oi isiTwo for Assaults on Women and An-

other for Breach of the Peace. Traffic over the Barre & Montpelier
Mrs. Kmma Hutchinson has engaged

to work for Carl W. Seaver and is to
begin on M jmlay, the 14th.

A Montpelier Taft club was organized
'

'.V ,r,pt- - " "mipany. . JV ;"":
lsst evening in the memorial room ofi"n Woodmen, lioy smuts, KnurhN

the citv hall, when the follow ing officers ( olumbus. Knigh U of 1 vthias. Bed Men,

were elected: lTesident. F. A. Howland; ;nn, ""rdon Italians. Barre band, paro- -

ovr "Peg'te of I nited State, bondsRichard Svmesof Winooski, convicte-- i

of burglary was sentenced to not les!.
fl " ''".."than vears in the state prison and fmr fr"m taxation and deposits ,n sav- -

- intra hank mnn it or,, w i t in n. I inn . I K.nL-- .

Rutland, Oct. ll.-T- hree respondents.! ,ri"7'" " "iovkcu jot

to pay costs, cnmi urnooi, inrrf ih'bi. .miu "'ihton W union fichonl wniiian ciiin.

who pleaded guiltv yesterday in Butland ' L' " '""-n.-,,- , "roue...
count v court, were sentenced bv .fudg,,1' 'I",k: h,,,n 8 8t."' '"' fmn'
E. I. Waterman. Earl Wilkins of Mount .'";' nZ S"''Vh'
II..!lv. who committed rape upon Sadie 'J,,.rrd ."' " -- akdown , front

Tlw case of State vs. I. L. Aja of
Montpelier, liquor, was nol prossed.

test is paid. This bill was read the first V lher.au.i; treasurer. ,i .,. m . '
II. .!' a nation Armj, carpeniers ana pimexecutive committee,and referred to"mm"tZ Tn.n teKemp George L. IU.neh.rd. W. Iters' union. It m estimated there w-'- l

on I

p J hf , , , ,, 5,10 cMlre
New Justices Elected. Uv.lmm in automobiles. The parade i to be n- -

(lavton. aged 12. wi,. serve from sixi '- - II: "P'"'""" '
to eight years in state prison at Wind- - V" "'J?". '"T,," hA V FUNERAL OF PETER BOMBARD

sor. William Smith, who assaulted Mrs.
U1'" ' r,v"r attempted to encs the track.Acs .Wr. in nvI nan nor of ( htfend St. Monica's Church This Other than the read in it of the reoort Ahont thirty R.r.ublicans were present "eed from a stand al I hr.stWas Held t

r ...1.. I. .. . a . i ,A- - 41... "" ""ens eiu over me r. i.ill rv .. !... !, I". ,.,1. Morning. of the canvassing committee on county I and T. M. Jamison and Col. G. K. Wright the judge. I.ng t apt. t U. lorn, kins
' Norwich . L. Martin ofuniversity..n ..l.... n; j .1.. i.. -- of

Grand Lodge I. 0. G. T. Officers.
In addition to the officers of the grand

lodge. I. O. G. T.. which were printed in
The Times of Thursday, are the follow-

ing:
(.rand chaplain, diaries Dwinell;

frand
asi-ta- nt secretary, C. M.

; grand marshal. Pearl Gillian:
grand deputy marshal. Mrs. E. E. Phil-

lips: grand guard, Mrs. A. G. I.. Point:
grand sentinel. Lewi St. John; gTand
messenger. Percy Jeffords.

Mrs. Eva Hain and Mi Edith Will
were made delegate to the higher order,
which has its next meeting in Cle-lan.l-

Ohio. The nt grand lodge is in Ca!st.

Funeral for Peter Bombard of ,),. . ., . - i "
. .11 . ,r, 1, Plainh'eld ami O. H. IMIister of God- -

the axle and the bin Irear gave waymore than two vears at the bouse of
i.ac!,,on "f ,,,a,, ,:,,1,1"ll.v K' " thefor breach ot the peace.

v;-- i. - .....t.rn,.n hn iim,.t ti.... ground.
lwv'er. T.W tio'."1 " 'V'. toa iasenge" on a trolley car. was!

(gainer ami i'.r a wnue irie iree aivice

Nor h Mam street, whose death occurred : the! tdrJv iftemoon. The reading of were prccnt and addressed the men ......Wednesday mt.rn,ng after . ten days' ,,,0,H th v,ra, j,,,, f j ,, Vngth. A ronst.tution and by-- 1
,m '' P"""1"'

.lines, were held at St Monies. . church , Actor midt plans to make one
nw.,Mry , h j f fa , .Emitted and adopted, and

this fm..n at clock, the curate,; th n,m, . was the T.ft .'aeroplane flight, followe.1 by ,d hers dor- -
Kpv. A. . '.ritlin. ofTiriating. The bear-- ; Th I,, T)l. ine the afteinoon it the weather is fiv- -

. loiiowinw club ot con-- :uticea of peace were Republican .Montpelier.ers. representing the master painters ! , f l, , ' , . . . , . ,,,., , t . v-- oral e. 1 hee can le fa

fined tZ) and costs, which be paid IK milker man prartn-a- i il- - nl
Insane Son Kills Father.

Xowburgh, X. V.. Oct. II. Dr. Charles from all parts of the city.t ion si Republican league, but in an

hard work. At last Alex. Mai k io went
to a nearby toneshed and procured a
jack. This handy utenil in use, the
heavy bud ma san lifir-- from the
tra-- k and the cars were able tn proecrd
on schedule time.

A. Jor., a firacticing ph-ii- ii of Literary ecrci. arw to tie he J in
the State l!nue in the afterno.m. a

..... ... - - -- i" in their rHV-tiv- r towns: Ieicetrr. ..'rfT'n" rlon' '- - 'io"IrK-h- ; Arlington , tie vote.. D JHeath A Urge ni.m.j ( ,,nrov. r,,tn (tl, vnl e,)rr (;lov.ber of floral tnhute tt,fied to I be --
: H.rd.vk. E. L. M. ,nd C.

abrilgcd form.
Thoe at the meeting etpre-- themMeadow brook, "ranee count v. w - hotTo Form Taft Club To-nig- ht

Attention. Voters of Barre Citv! All 'dead tat vei.trr.tiv ,v I, 'charge of t!w Ihiughtrs of III
selves freely, some thinking the feeling the evening tVre is to 1 a iall in tiewhn intend to support President Tattj Young re hem me iioh-ntl- inane a

in the coming Xotember election forifw dav ag and was confin.! mitli
another tern will artnble in the eity rope. Complaining to-d- v that tht t-

STORES WILL BE CLOSED. citv ball, with a onni-r-t from 8 to I
and danring until 12.

y ....... . . , tobh. j rBlon Kfward Connell and n. for Roosevelt was great em.nch to mwa wide c,rclj. o 'riends The remains, (; So,h ,wliB(rtoll (tmr .f..,, r work in order to combatwere
IWLW .tr.t

the
f..r

(
huri.l

atholir cemetery on ! 7nk J" . ' ..--4 ' N'ry ";it- - hile Mhers thought it was reed- -
murt room tins evening at i:i,r hurt him. be induced hi fatt.er tt According tne aewmcnt Mrivn; " 'otui "wi; Hrt, yt T .. ir.g.

IVfore th ci"e of the meeting, the!.. iinrnn .iivi a. ... i..mn.iii- - jmr immwi Weather Forecast.1 1 ' JeWti-di-. G. L. IHiy. Frank M.w.'t fcarjr., tims. of Romeo MaCna. JW Aja and!
Burning the csr.il. at bi.lh ends is f tiambrrlain. Roy tlbip. Wa'tr I.ocie: R Staple., werr ad led to the exe. n-- i Iiral r..n to n ght and Saturday, ex- -

" - - ..mi a,ri iwn ini n riire-i aiVhe l.riaii .iicrtnann Tiao"n an'iK. Wright of tb Nations! Republican 'oh. tg--m anl bis ag.-- pirent H-- the !Ma:l I b-r- ion. all store
of York will b-- present. , a p:cd!i-- t p..!s.T raptnri voung t Wm--; w iil be cl-"- I from 6 o VI .rk p. m. on

M. .. chairman Republican city, and be w taken t the MidJVto I Friday. tr II, until Monday e.

asvlum. irj.. October 14.
one way of making Ix-t- rns iwt.-b.- t'l. A. J. SteHiins and W. J. lol-'tiv- e cmtnitt. snl a mes-tip- g wastc-f- t cr-erG'- far le Maine to D;gLt;tkiober Woman'a Home Coutnton. Jins; Westmcre, Ira I Ton; Fair llavta. caUed for tovJcratc cxMcrljr Winia.


